
ST. PETER'S CHURCH, 1884-1984
When Canon C arter was installed as Prebendary a t St. Endellion 
in 1881, the Bishop preached on the 145th. Psalm, verse 4: 'One 
generation shall praise Thy works unto another.'- He re la ted  the 
history of the collegiate church and made a public appeal for help 
towards building a house of God a t Port I s a a c -fo r  which plans 

ad already been drawn up, Canon C arter w rote in his diary shortly 
afterw ards th a t 'th is task  of bringing the Church of England teach
ing and worship to  a h itherto  neglected parish, m et w ith plenty of 
delays and d ifficu lties.' A year la te r the  foundation stone was laid, 
and on August 5th. 1884, Bishop Wilkinson dedicated the new 
Church of St. P e te r 's . Canon C arter rem em bered the occasion 'as 
a red -le tte r  day in the story of Port Isaac'. The church was built 
a t the  cost of h 1,400 to  accom m odate about 300 worshippers. The 
money was collected by donations from  the rich and poor alike. 
Offerings had been made of the necessary furn iture and ornam ents. 
Ail was ready for August 5th. The church was crowded by clergy 
and lay people from ail parts  of the diocese as well as by the 
villagers them selves. The Bishop thanked and encouraged everyone 
involved in the planning and building of the church. Apparently, 
however, this joy was short-lived when only 25 years la te r the 
building showed signs of weakness - especially in the w est wall. It 
was feared  th a t the  whole church would need renew al. As Canon 

\rte r records 'th is re flec ted  li ttle  cred it on those who were re 
sponsible for selecting and preparing the s ite  of the church '.
It w asn 't until 1913 th a t Port Isaac was constitu ted  as a separate  
parish when a  living was crea ted  by the donation of a portion of 
the benefit of St. Endellion, and Reverend W. T. Martyn was ap
pointed as the  f irs t vicar of the  parish. Despite all problems both 
s tructu ra l and otherw ise, St. P e te r 's  church still lives to  te ll us 
the ta le . S.C.

PINEHAVEN-PORT QUIN PATH 'BERNIE' WHERRY
The Secretary  of S ta te  for th e  
Environment has made the Public 
Path C reation Order which wiil 
e ffec t the  creation  of a co ast
al footpath  around the ciiffs to  
Port Quin. Copies of the  Order 
w ith a map, can be seen a t 
Priory House, Bodmin, and a t 

) Council O ffices, Cam elford.
R.N.L.I.
There was a large a ttendance a t 
the St. Kew Barbecue organised 
by the Port Isaac Branch RNLI. 
Musical en terta inm en t was pro
vided by the St. Breward Band. 
Various games and stalls w ere run 
by C om m ittee members and 
friends. The am ount raised will 
be reported  in next m onth's Trio.

THE

HARBOUR SHOP
TEL: PORT ISAAC 297

MAGAZINES * NEWSPAPERS 
CONFECTIONERY * CIGARETTES 

STATIONERY * BOOKS * TOYS 
GREETING CARDS * GIFTS 

SELECTION OF PRINTS

We are  sad to  report th a t Bernie 
died in th e  early  hours of Sunday, 
15th. July. He will be missed not 
least by many of his friends in 
the St.Endellion Bell Ringing Team 
who rang for his funeral a t the 
church on Friday 20th. July.

FATHER ANTHONY
Mr. Anthony Wright, who has been 
headm aster of P ort Isaac County 
Prim ary school for 13 years, will 
leave a t  the  end of this term  to 
take  up th e  position of assistan t 
cu ra te  a t  St. Erme near Truro.
MINI PONY SHOW
C ongratulations to  Jo Sw eett and 
the  pony she was riding - 'Hearsay 
F lisa ' (named a fte r  a town in 
N orw ay)-on their success a t  the  
Cam elford and D istric t Agricul
tu ra l Association Mini Pony Show 
where they were the  winners of 
the Novice Pony and Novice 
Working Hunter classes. Jo was 
highest placed West Cornwall 
Pony Club member and cam e 
home with trophy, cup, and lots 
of ro se ttes, including those won 
by her own pony 'P rince ' also 
ridden by Vanessa Hingiey.
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'DEADLINE'
> FRIDAY 17TH. - 5.00PM <

VILLAGE HALL
Apparently the  new com m ittee 
has been having some d ifficulties 
due to  members not having tim e 
to  spare to  a ttend  m eetings, 
e tc . A new Hon. Secretary  has 
been appointed, however, Mrs. 
Linda Von-Lintzgy, in whose 
capable hands no doubt things 
will eventually so rt them selves 
out again.
DOES EVERYONE GET TRIO?

If somebody in th e  village would 
like Trio delivered, I could prob
ably manage to  deliver a few to  
a small selection of addresses. 
Robin Penna, Editor.

ANDREA
Our new hairdresser has opened 
her business a t  the bottom  of 
Tintagel T errace. Perm s, colours, 
highlights, cu tting , setting , e tc .
It is necessary to  make an ap
pointm ent but she can som etim es 
fit people in. Tuesday evenings 
is 'men only' tim e every week.

gltt&rea’si
HAIR S A L O N

TIN T A G E L  T E R R A C E , POR T I S A A C

WEDNESDAY TO SA T U R D A Y  9 - 5  
L A TE  N IG H T S  

TUE SD A YS ( MEN)  <S F R ID A Y S

FOR YOUR APPOINTM ENT  
TELEPHONE P O R T  I S A A C  7 8 9

Views expressed in Trio are those of contributors and riot necessarily of the editor.



LIFEBOAT LAUNCHES BUS SHELTER, TREWETHA LANE

COMPETITION
Mrs. Mylie Worth of Trelights is 
the  lucky winner of last m onth's 
puzzle with the  name of 'Clegh 
Nur' a t  Highertown, St.Endeilion. 
As far as I can make out, the name 
is possibly m eant to  be 'Clegh 
Mur' which is 'church bells' in the 
Cornish language. O ther co rrec t 
en tries from : M rs.J.A 'C ourt, 
Trelights, Miss V.Baker, St.Endel- 
lion, and Mr.C.Honey, Port Isaac. 
Mrs, Q.Blake and Mr.G.L. Williams 
d idn 't give us the nam e, and one 
other co rrec t solution arrived too 
late! [After, 'Deadline' tim e] ,
This month we have again chosen a 
single building - name please.
L2.0G prize for the lucky winner. 
Solutions must be in before ’Dead
line’ -  see front page.
(Can prizewinners please co llect 
their prizes from 18 New Road, or 
9 Dolphin S tree t, Port Isaac.)

FLOWER FESTIVAL
St. P e te r 's  Church was com pletely 
transform ed by the  wonderful show 
of flower arrangem ents which fil
led the  church with colour. The 
am ount raised was not known a t 
the tim e of going to  press.
(We did not have a collection box 
on our display as has been implied!)

WATER SHORTAGE
We are surprised there  a re n 't 
more posters up to  te ll people 
to  save w ater. Those who come 
here from unaffected  areas 
don 't always realise th a t the re  
is any problem.

30th. dune. Broken down speed
boat with th ree  on board - two 
suffering from shock and sick
n e ss -o ff  Tintagel Head. Towed 
into Boscastle Harbour. Crew 
members: 3ohn Coshall, Paul 
Robinson, and Robert Young.
14th. July. Overturned sailing 
dinghy on the  Doom Bar. Two 
occupants saved by a Padstow 
speedboat, Lifeboat recalled  a t 
Port Quin. Crew members:
3ohn Brown, 3ohn Trayhurn, and 
Andy Walton.
14th. July (second call). Two 
young girls in surf a t  foot of 
cliffs, Polzeath. Lifeboat stood 
by during rescue. Crew members: 
Mark Provis, Barry S later, and 
Andy Walton. Chris Key, a crew 
member who had been surfboard- 
ing was a t the top of the 30ft, 
cliff and got back into his wet 
suit, took his board into the  sea 
and managed to  get the  girls 
onto a ledge whence they were 
hauled to  th e  top by the  Cliff 
Rescue Team from  Trebetherick. 
19th. 3uly (23.00 hours). Boat 
from  Port Gaverne (Mr. Eddie 
Philp and friend) reported over
due. The L ifeboat searched Port 
Isaac Bay but recalled  when the 
missing boat returned la te  due 
to  engine trouble and difficulty  
rowing w ithout rowlocks. Crew 
members; John Coshall, Barry 
S later, and Dugald Sproull.

PAY & DISPLAY
We are  not happy about the new 
system  for car parking. Some 
people don 't have enough change, 
cars are  hot parked econom ical
ly as spaces a re  not m arked out, 
coaches are turning round and 
driving stra igh t out again. One 
disem barked its  passengers into 
the road a t the top of Back Hill 
then parked by the old bus 
shelter for an hour. But worst of 
all is the lack of an a ttendan t 
to  give visitors friendly advice 
and useful inform ation.

FARM
FRESH
MILK

GLEBE FARM DAIRY
Tel: Port Isaac 732 

Fresh Farm Pasteurised Milk 19p a Pint 
Farm Clotted Cream 55p per Jib.

Also Available:

Fruit Juices • Corona • Free Range Eggs 
Goats' Milk and Unpasteurised Milk

The Parish Council wants you to  
w rite to  the Clerk to  the Council,
11 New Road, Port Isaac, PL29 3SD, 
and say if you support or object to 
a bus shelter on the proposed site  
in front of the old council houses, 
T rew etha Lane, Port Isaac.

NOISY PARTIES
Visitors and locals alike in the 
lower part of old Port Isaac are  
suffering a spate of noisy parties 
of young people. Due to  the  fine, 
warm evenings, casse tte  players 
are brought out into the court
yards, and sleep is rarely possible 
for those in adjoining cottages 
before about 1.30am.

Centra! Garage
Tel. Port Isaac 334 

REPAIRS -BODYWORK 

SERVICING • FUEL • SPARES 

DIESEL SPECIALISTS 

We now also do a

CAR VALETING SERVICE

32 FORE STREET, PORT ISAAC. 
TEL. PORT ISAAC 491

WELCOME ALL CUSTOMERS 

GENTS AND LADIES 
CLOTHES AND SHOES 

SPECIALISTS IN 
GENUINE GUERNSEYS

R.A.HANCOCK - CONTRACTOR
ELECTRICAL MECHANICAL

AGRICULTURAL If DOMESTIC APPLIANCES 
& DOMESTIC jEr SALES & SERVICE 
WORK M
UNDERTAKEN f  ™ I C  M0T0RS 

f REPAIRED

Robin A. Hancock, Hartland Road. 
Telephone Port Isaac 328



PARISH COUNCIL

Notes of the Monthly Meeting 
a t  Trelights, Monday 9th. duly.
Bus Shelter. It was noted th a t 

"British Telecom wires run under 
the proposed site . L ette rs  of 
objection to the  schem e for a 
shelter received from  Mrs. Benz, 
and Mr. W. 3. Honey. A site  m eet
ing to  be arranged with a view 
to planning application. Mr. Bolton 
proposed an a rtic le  in Trio asking 
for public response; seconded by 
Mr. Symons and carried .
Tennis Court. A C offee Morning 
had raised L65, and a Disco to  be 
held a t th e  Village Hail. A visit 
had been made to  see the court 
a t Cardinham which was of the 
same type as proposed a t Port 
Isaac and the  com m ittee w ere 
~*ry im pressed with it.
Car Park Display Board. Mr. Day 
would be willing to  work in con
junction with Mr. Julian and Mr. 
Penpa in producing a village map 
to  be displayed a t  the Pay and 
Display car park. Planning per
mission has been applied for. A 

xmporary map donated by Mr. 
Penna is to  be displayed in the 
existing notice board.

Playing Fields. The police are  
being asked to  keep an eye on 
the a rea  as a  lot of dam age has 
been done by a person or persons 
to  the  seats, goal posts, e tc .
Footpath C om m ittee. Mr. Norris 
asked if a m eeting had been held 

t .  This would take place when 
the County Highways o fficer was 
back from holiday, he was told.
Coastal Footpath. The County 
Council is to  install 200 m etres 
of post-and-rail fence on the  
path around the c liff a t  Port 
Isaac, plus w ire netting  as con
sidered necessary. The m a tte r 
has been taken out of the hands 
of the Parish Council.

Hedge Trimming. The Highways 
Dept, have le ft this as la te  as 
ossibie to help preserve wild 

xlowers but safety  has som etim es 
been an overriding fac to r.

'P o rt Isaac' Exchange. Mrs. Cann 
suggested th a t the Council w rite 
in support of Mrs. Raym ent who 
is now going to  'higher au thority ' 
in the  fight to  reta in  the  name. 
This idea received the support of 
all members of the Council.

S tree t Light, Trelights. Now in 
position outside Mr. Chapm an's.

No Entry Sign. Mr. Norris asked 
if the words originally painted 
on the road a t  the  top of Front 
Hill [Fore S treet] P ort Isaac, 
could be replaced now th a t the  
road had been resurfaced.
Planning Application. Mr. H ew ett, 
Dwelling and Separate Garage, 
New Road, Port Isaac. 'No obser
vations' made by the  Parish 
Council - 'Only infilling'.
Footpath Trimming. C ilr. Dawe 
announced th a t ail the work was 
done and needed inspecting.

Homer Park Scotel Signs. The 
ruling, C llr. Dawe inform ed us, 
is th a t planning consent m ust be 
obtained for signs on verges or 
overhanging the highway. The 
planning com m ittee is taking no 
action, however, as the enforce
m ent officer has not enough 
tim e to  deal w ith the  problem.
It was decided to  put this m at
te r  on next m onth's agenda.

Noxious Gas. Mr. Symons asked 
whether anyone had taken action 
about the  recen t awful smell. 
Similar occurrences could happen 
all the tim e if nothing were 
done. Was it poisonous gas? He 
had con tacted  the police, coast 
guard, and MP Gerry Neale who 
is reporting  back. The Falm outh 
coastguard reported th a t a 
tanker had been in trouble off 
Crackington and had had to  be 
towed away.
Public Discussion. Mrs. Brown 
asked if the Parish Council could 
do anything about th e  council 
house - 1 The Villas - which had 
been em pty for 7 months. The 
garden was becoming a jungle 
and the  house itse lf would need 
a lot spent on it soon. Mr. Dingle 
had asked Clir, Dawe to  do some
thing but nothing had happened. 
Mrs. Cann suggested a  le tte r  of 
enquiry be w ritten  'fo r the a t
tention of Mr. McGee’.
As the  proposed tennis court a t  
Port Isaac is intended for the 
use of the whole of St. Endellion 
Parish, the members of Trelights- 
present w ere asked if they were 
in terested  in participating. There 
was, however, no response.

Next Month's M eeting will be 
a t  the  Church Rooms, Port Isaac, 
on Monday 13th. August, 7.30pm.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
5P A WORD (MIN. 20P) PAID IN ADVANCE 

WANTED
A large rabbit hutch for two 
rabbits. Urgent. P lease ring Vera, 
Lawns Hotel. Port Isaac 305

FOR SALE
Double bed, very good condition, 
walnut foot- and headboards.
L30 o.n.o. Port Isaac 570

JOHN POWELL-PLUMBING 
Prom pt Service. Property 
M aintenance. Port Isaac 371

SUNDAY 19th. AUGUST 
Trip to  Isles of Scilly 7.00am. 
from Trelawney Garage. Fare, 
inc. coach and boat, L15.
Please book your sea ts  early.

LETTERS

Dear Sir, Your anonymous cor
respondent in the  June issue 
complains of every shop in the  
village being dirty . If he, or she, 
would walk down Fore S treet 
about 9.15am. he, or she, would 
see me washing off the accum u
lation  of sa lt spray, seagull 
droppings, sticky fingers, and 
tra ff ic  fumes every day (weather 
perm itting). I would be pleased 
to  ‘raise a fair shine' to  his, 
or her, head with the rem ainder 
of my w ater.

Eric Stokes (Eric & Audrey)

Dear Sir, Further to  the possible 
disappearance of the ’Port Isaac' 
exchange nam e, I make the fol
lowing suggestion: in advertising 
or on le tterheads quote the num
ber as 'P o rt Isaac 0208 888123'. 
People ringing will s till identify 
Port Isaac even though the  new 
telephone 'book' will show 'Bod
min 888123'. If we stick  to  
quoting ’Port Isaac' when giving 
our number, th e  Area Manager 
may concede 'a t  the  touch of 
the bu tton '.

David C astle, Port Isaac 383

PROUT BROS.
TRELAWNEY GARAGE 

TEL. P. I. 208

ALL CAR & VEHICLE REPAIRS

TAXIS • COACH TRIPS

CAL0R & GL0GAS AGENTS 
FREE DELIVERIES



TRIO FREE 'DIARY' OF EVENTS IN OUR AREA Contact - Robin Penna, 18 New Road, or 9 Dolphin Street.

REGULAR MEETINGS

PLAYGROUP lOara - noon 
Church Rooms, Mon. Tues. Thurs. 
TUES.EVE.FELLOWSHIP 7.45pm. 

Corestin, The Terrace, Port Isaac.
WOMEN’S FELLOWSHIP every other 

Tues. 2.30pm. Roscarrock Ch. Hall.
WOMEN'S INSTITUTE 2nd. Thurs. 

each month, 2.30pm. Village Hall.

Sunday 29th. July:
Installation & Induction Fr. Hugh 
Fryer St.Endellion Church 2.45pm. 
Bishop of Truro. Fr. Hugh will also 
be installed as a Prebendary.

S t.P e te r 's  Church, 6.30pm. Play - 
'F eather 6c Ink' by Sharon Cann 
w ith Port Isaac children.
Tuesday 31st. July:
S tart of St.Endellion Summer Music 
Festival - Evensong in church 7.30.

Wednesday 1st. August:
W.I. A rts 6c C rafts  Exhibition, 
S t.P e te r 's  Church Rooms, 10.30.

Thursday 2nd. August:
R.N.L.I. 4-legged Race.
Saturday 4th. August:
Port Isaac Carnival.
Sunday 5th. August:
Service to  mark end of S t.Pe ter 's 
Church 'C entenary  Y ear'. Sung 
Eucharist 11 am. Bishop of Truro. 
B uffet Lunch afterw ards.
Tuesday 7th . August:
Wade. 6c Dist. Wine C ircle Annual 
C ra ft Show, S t.P e te r 's  Church 
Rooms, C rafts  6c Dem onstrations.

Trip: Gorran Haven 6c St.A ustell, 
leaves 1.00pm.
Wednesday 8th. August:
Trelights M ethodist Garden F ete , 
Mrs. Blake's, 'Sundown', 2.30pm.
Friday 10th. August:

Eucharist I lam . St.Endellion to  
mark end of Summer Festival, Rev. 
Prebendary R.T.Gilpin (Tavistock).

Monday 13th. August:
Parish Council monthly m eeting 
Church Rooms, Port Isaac, 7.30pm.
Wednesday 15th. August:
Conservative Garden Party , 3.00pm. 
'M agp ie 'C o ttage, Trelights.

National Children's Home Flag Day. 
Thursday 16th. August:

R.N.L.I. Flag Day, Port Isaac Dist. 
Friday 17th. August:
TRIO DEADLINE - 5.00 PM. ***** 
Sunday 19th. August;

Prout Coach Trip (v. classified ad.) 
Tuesday 21st. August:

Trip: Tintagei 6c Boscastle, 1.00pm. 
Saturday 25th. August:

TRIO ISSUE NO. 27 APPEARS 
Tuesday 4th. Septem ber:
Trip: Padstow 6c Trevose Head, 1.00 
Trip details - Mrs.Hooper, P. I. 404

FRESH MEAT * POULTRY • EGGS - CREAM , 
FROZEN VEGETABLES • LOCAL MILK

M. & C. PR0VIS
BUTCHERS

HOME COOKED HAM & TONGUE 
TRADITIONAL HOME MADE SAUSAGES 
PHONE ORDERS • WEEKLY DELIVERIES

OPEN UNTIL EARLY EVENING

CHURCH HILL • PORT ISAAC 258

Jack St Muriel 
welcome you to

The Golden Lion
overlooking the harbour 

Real Ales Bar Snacks 

Crab Sandwiches 
our speciality.

POSTERS • BROCHURES ■ MENUS 
CARDS • TICKETS NOTEPAPER V 
BILLHEADS RUBBER STAMPS

BLACKTHORN PRINTING SERVICE 
18 NEW ROAD, PORT ISAAC.

S.R.Hewett
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
AGRICULTURAL, DOMESTIC, & 
INDUSTRIAL WORK UNDERTAKEN.

FIRE ALARMS. EMERGENCY LIGHTING. 
DOMESTIC APPLIANCES SALES & SERVICE. 
N.I.C.E.I.C. APPROVED CONTRACTOR. 

Steve Hewett, New Road, 
Port Isaac. PL29 3SD 

Telephone: Port Isaac 319

ED FLANAGAN -  PORT ISAAC DAIRIES
ESTABLISHED 11 YEARS

For your requirements phone Port Isaac 752 

ALL TYPES OF MILK AND A FULL RANGE OF DAIRY PRODUCE 

PLUS MIXERS, LEMONADE, AND ALL FIZZY DRINKS.

D E N N IS  K N IG H T
WE ARE NOW OPEN ALL DAY 

FISH MERCHANT 
FISH CELLARS, PORT ISAAC. 

Fresh Fish Daily 9.30 - 1pm. 2.00 - 6pm. 
Saturday 9.30 - 5pm. 

(Tel: Port Isaac 498 - 24-hour Answerphone)

BRIAN TINKER & CO.

BUILDERS

All Kinds of House

Repairs, Alterations,

and Extensions.

Phone
Camelford 212526

Duplicated by Blackthorn Crafts, 18 New Road, Port Isaac,Cornwall. PL29 3SB


